
A NEW CRUISER 
on the Hudson. Frederick 
Rtudebaker Fish’s trim 
forty-footer living up to 
her guaranteed speed of 
twenty-five miles an hour. 
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iou can pick one note or the , ; 

complete melody from ANY 4 | 
composition on this new 

REPRO-PHRASO i 
Ly/i< Story & Clark. 
PERSONAL REPRODUCING PIANO 

With the Repro-Phraso you have that same 

command of expression, shading and interpre- 
j tation that the skilled pianist enjoys. You are 

able, at will, to bring out one note or all of the 

melody, with the same beauty and distinction 
is if your hands were on the keyboard itself. 

oA ‘'Demonstration will be a Hey elation 

Price only *650 "up tS£' 
m m II ITTTTT 

Call, Write or Phone AT ;8?6 /or Catalogue 

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co. 
1514-16-18 Dodge St., Omaha 

STORK’S TWENTY- 
FOURTH VISIT. Mrs. 
Sebastiana Marroquin, of 
San Francisco, with her 
twenty-fourth baby. How’s 
this for an anti-race sui- 
cide record? * \ 
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FASHIONABLE DAY- 
TON. Scores of autos 
parked outside one of the 
most fashionable country 
clubs of Dayton, Ohio. 
That practically every car 
is an open one is ex- 

plained by the fact that 
our photo was taken just 
fifteen years ago. 

H'irfc tVorlif. 
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Left—TEXAS SIAMESE 
TWINS. Violet and Daisy 
Hilton, of San Antonio, j 
have been joined together 
since birth at hip and 
spine in such a way that 
surgeons say a separation 
would prove fatal. The 
girls, seventeen, however, 
seem to lead a happy life, 
sewing, reading and work- 
ing in their garden. Both 
are accomplished mu- 

sicians. fHltfd. 

Rif,ht — EARTHOl'AKE DOES 
EXTENSIVE DAMAGE IN 
COSTA RICA. This shows Mount 
Barba in violent eruption at the 
time of the tremor. However, little 
dam ace was done by the volcano, 
but the quake cost several lives 
and damaged thousands of oollars 
worth of property. 11 ",r 11 •'rl,i 
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Makers also of the famous I trivette 

riHODAY, the initiated know that proper cosmetiques 
A not only enhance the beauty of the face, but form a 

perfect protection for the skin—preserve that exqui- 
site delicacy that lends charm and piquancy! 

Now every woman can add an enhancing touch of 
color, can emphasize and draw attention to her special 
gifts of lieauty, w ith a feeling of safety and assurance. 

For Saint-Ange cosmetiques are free from the slight- 
est trace of harmful ingredients. Blended of rare, ex- 

quisite components, thev are pure, delicate, safe—as 
caressing to the skin as the touch of rose petals. 

Exquisite, natural tints 

W HEN the most lieautiful women of France and Amer- 
ica were consulted regarding their preferences in cos- 

metiques, thev urged with one accord, "Give us safe 
cosmetics and give us natural tints." Saint-Ange color- 
ings—whether fqr blonde, brunette or golden-haired— 
are subtle, delicate shades, approximating the human 
tints superbly. They lend a lieauty indescribably raois- 

sant. 

Poudre, Lip-Pencil, Rouge, Cosmetique Indien for 
eyebrows anti lashes—all are blended in shadings. 
There is no jarring, harsh note—-they blend as all col- 
oring in nature does. There is harmony of scent as 

well—in the exquisite note of /iouquet F.xotique that 
permeates all Saint-Ange cosmetiques. These fine, sub- 
tle points lift mere prettiness into the exalted realm of 
exquisite lieauty! 
Liberal sample of Face Poudre and booklet -free 
Send for fascinating 16-page booklet on "The Art oj 
Maqutllage Written originally in French by a master 
of this subtle art and translated into English, it gives 
many a new side-light on the art of enhancing your 
lieautv. Sign and mail the corner coupon and you will 
receive, without charge, this booklet and a liberal in- 
troductory sampleof exquisite Saint-Ange Facv Poudre. 

LOOK lor Saint-Ange caometiquro in ex- 

quisite container* w ith the graceful Swan 
in the center at all select toilet goods 
counters. 

C 'omgoHiiitrd in Pari, r Ay I'oin/Hignie Saint A age 

Distributed in Amenta by 
lehn St Kink, Inc., Sole Agents 
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"Protective 
Cosmetiques 
LEHN & KINK, INC. 
ihstnkmlnr* im America ftr Saint-Ange 
Dipt C t t*55Greenwich St., 

New York City 
Please send me. without charge. 
Iilieral sample of Saint-Ange Kace 
Poudre and l tv page look let on 

"The Art of Hagai luge 
.Xante 
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